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TWO URGE THAT MINE
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Bil to a motice
iat week by 1. H Humbert
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The deputy receiver bas received 2
bid of E5000 tor the bands four-story

brick building snd unless a highwr bid
ie submitted at the public ssle next
msonth the court of commson pleas of
the pounty will be asked vanling

the sale of the bullding the firm
making the $38 000 offer,

The building at present conlsins

storerosmms on the first floor office
roDms the second and third floors

and lodge rooms ond offices on the
fourth floor
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Check Jp on Naturalization
Applica

The Cambria County Legion Coen
matted, meeting on Wednesday evening
if lal week in the St Michael hotel
pemieied discussion on the new home
defense tnile to be formed in Penn.
HYIValiis

Thi units are oo be formed along

lines of the National Guard and probe
phily will be sationed at National
Guard armories. it was pointed oat
that inder this systems. he home de-
fense unit will be established in this
fount.

Howvever it was uonderstood Hal
contads have been made at Harris

burg relstive to having an armory lo
cated in Cambria county, once the
ome dofense plan is given the Onal
wpproval of the legislature.

The organisation adopled a reselu-
on ieking that citipenship papers of
all alien applicants be withheld und
the Federal Buresu of Investigation
had made a complete check-up on each
wpplicent. The commities alse went on
record as favoring a resolution rogues
ting ihe general assembly to ratify the
preset Dshing rights bill 0 restrict
faint on any dam or Body of water
vital to nations! defense. The group

stthorized the secretary 10 send = jets
ler to local representstives in the leg-
lature asking them wo shpport a bill
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Cress, contains the names of 8 vol-
untess. Names for the second March
quotes were posted as follows

Jolin Seno, volunwer, Box 158 Lilly
Zeygmund Dyds. volumeer, Box 138

Hastiaigs

Fropman Paul Carerti, volunteer. 808

Goirge Thomas Black volunteer,
Fintan BR. D1

Patrick Vincent Marks, volunteer,
515 Rmell avenue, Patton

Eroent Richard Netw volunteer Ha

wang

GougeBarenik, Bex 7, Patton,

Huge L. Gardini, Coupon.

Cress.

+ Jun Prats 2, Bex 9 Patton R.

*Dursd Prasiiin Downs, Fallen Ti

pies eseat Flinten R

Mme ohe or more of the men

ENevaisven, Pt

Frinwis Gerrett Lego, Gallituin,
Bdvward Froncisrnin: Purenich, Peimer 

 

 

 


